
Peach & Bulgur Chia 
Crunch Dinner

With or without meat, this dish is colorful, hearty and 
fresh. The all white meat chicken pieces here are 
optional, but with the crunchy nuts, chia & bulgur 
wheat, this dinner will always be filling. Add your 
choice of greens as the base, and this easy meal is 
ready to serve. This recipe makes 2 servings --and is 
GREAT cold. So be sure to let this mellow to allow 
the flavors to blend.

Dry Ingredients
1 large peach / 2 small OR nectarine
1/2 cup uncooked bulgur wheat
2 stalks celery
1 large handful curly parsley
2 tbsp chopped red onion
1/4 cup nuts
2 cups wild garden greens (your choice)
1 chicken breast (optional)
1 tbsp MySeeds chia
1 tsp orange zest

Wet Ingredients
1 and 1/2 tbsp white balsamic vinegar
1 tbsp orange juice concentrate
1 cup water

First, cook the bulgur wheat according to package directions, using the water and the orange juice 
concentrate to flavor it. Once the bulgur has finished cooking, add the white balsamic vinegar, 1 tbsp dry 
MySeeds Chia & the orange zest. Stir to combine. Then, cut the peach into bite-size pieces and slice both 
stalks of celery on the bias to create interesting shapes. Chop the red onion & the parsley into small 
pieces.

In a large bowl, combine the chopped fruit & vegetables with the cooked bulgur wheat mixture. Stir to 
combine and thoroughly coat all of the ingredients. Be sure to use white vinegar, as dark balsamic 
vinegar will turn the dish brown. The chia will cling among the ingredients & seasonings. 

Place 1 cup of mixed garden greens (you can also use baby spinach) on each plate. Spoon the 
mixture onto the greens. For added crunch, you can use 1/8 cup of nuts of your choice. (almond slices 
shown here)

This dish works best with fresh fruit. Canned peaches can be too sweet or soft, so wait until peach 
season to enjoy. If you don’t like nuts, you can sprinkle toasted sunflower seeds instead to get the crunch.

Tip

With so many great flavors, no one will miss the meat. However, if you’d like to add extra protein you 
can easily make chicken breast pieces to go with the meal.
Use a store bought roasted chicken breast, or you can poach the chicken in 1/4 cup apple cider vinegar 
after cutting into bite size pieces. 


